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:r
lntrobuction.

The following clipping from t,he Montreal Gazette
of Kov. 29th, 189<l, will make a convenient introduc
tion to this little pamphlet:-

"The' Chinook Jargon,' or Oregon Trade lan
guage, is a cm'iously composite form of speech, being
Rartly Chinook, partly Nootka, partly French, partly
.J:inglish, and partly the resnlt of onomatopreia. Dur
ing the early interconrEe of Europeans with the West
coast, Nootka was the emporium:of the traffic, and
the Indians gradually picked np from the sailors
some English words. Later .on, when traders be
gan to frequent the Columbia River, they used the
words learned at Nootka, and in this way the Chi
nooks, always quick in catching sounds, added
Nootka and English words to their own vocabulary.
A.s early as 1804 a lingua franca had thus come into
use on the coast. The Nor'-We t, Astor and Hud
son's Bay Coml'anjes servants, and the French voy
ageu1's, all contributed their share to the jargon.
When Mr. Horatio Hale, whose manual is a work of
authority, first visited the coast, it consisted of about
250 words. Of these 18 were of Nootka origin, 41 of
English source, while 34 were French and 111 formed "
the Chinook substratum. That was more than fifty
years ago. In 1863, when the Smithsonian Institu-

, tion published its dictionary of the k'tnguage, the
number of words had grown to 500. Of these 221
were considered Chinook, 94 French, 67 English,
while the Salish or Flathead Indians are credited
with 39. The nationa.lities of their civilized visitors
were designa.ted respectively Pasai (Francais); Kint
chossh (King Georjte, whose medals are known all
through the North-West, being the type of an Eng
lishman), and Boston (from the French-Canadian
Bastounais.) A. man named Pelton, going insane,
furnished a term for fool or madman. 'I.'he term of
s:-W.utation-clak-oh-a.lt-yah-used to be traced to the
visit of Clark, aml his friends' enquiries after his
health, and their origin satisfied Sir D. Wilson. Mr.
Hale, however, prefers to assign it to a Chinook
origin. Tum-turn is a sound word for heart (from
the pulsation), and is used for will, purpose, desire.
Lip'-lip (to boil) is another such word, imitating
bOlling water. Kole-sick-u:aum.-sick is the expres
five jargon for fever and ague. Stik is med for tree
or anything ma<llJ of wood. Nee hee clearly denotes
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laughter, and is used for any kind of diversion. Qne
of the commonest words is mamoo!c (to make), and
can be used with any noun to indicMc every kind of
operation or proceeding. Ilta hee (ground) is also
used in all sorts of ways, as Boston illahee (the
United States), rnimaloose illahee (dec1,th ground,
cemetery), saga.li illctllee (mountain, highlands).
All strong liquors are called lum (rum). Ship, pray,
tea, sick, stone, sing, nose, soap, manta, papa, and
other words, are good Chinook as well as good Eng
lish. The French words adopted have mostly under
gone some change, as mcthsie (merci), maUch (mar
ier), pe (puis) used for I and,' lamestin (180 medwine,
etc. '.rhe Nootka word hyas (great) is used with
other words to indicate a larger animal. etc., resem
bling a smaller one, as puss-puss, or pish-pish (a
cat) hyasfuss-PllSS (a panther). The Nootka pot
latclt (gift is also largely used both P,S noun aud
verb." . ,

The following Chinook vocabu1;:try is as complete
as it is necessary to have it for the rapid learning of
the Chinook Jargon. A few words are omitted be
cause they are of very rare occurrence, and would
make an unnecessary burden for the memory. The
more one confines himself to the words in this
vocabulary for expressing his ideas, the purer his
Chinook will be. Whenever the Chinook vocabu
lary is not sufficient to express one idea, an English
word must be used-the simplest and most common
that can be found. A short way to master this
vocabulary is to read it over, and repeat every word
of it once a day for a week or so, or, better still, read
it over every evening before retiring, and again the
first thin~ in the morning, until *e'iJ. mastered. If
that readmg is made with proper attention, three or
.four days will be sufficient for most people.

'l'he apostrophe in each word of the following yo
cabulary denotes the accentell syll(tble. The pro
nunciation is the Latin pronunciytion, in which the
consonants sound the same ll,S in English. When
ever the" j " or " ch " occur they are sounded as in
English, but the vowels must be sounded uniformlJ'
,asfollo,vs: "a V'" as in "fat"; (le," as in "met";
"i," as in "fill"; "0," as in "no"; "00," as in
"good." The vowel" u" is ~ be sounded as in
II us." The consonat "h" has a stronply ~uttural

ilOtlIld wherever it appears, except in connectLOn with
"ll" ftond "s" in "ch tl and "sh."
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JWx<. 4 l>yomJ~.
o.tta. g/' now
ankal"t 'J., ~o ...m(rly
IX)"""', D~ tOl~t
o!Jo..~, 0V lj'ta.t
o..'Joc, o\.. mQJ\]
d,a!Xo, ~b cOm<
"hi., r.'\. raw
<hik'mw. '")S mt~Oll

<hok, "')0 WOltu
drtt, J'- dire<t
e'he , to llW.9h
~n'pocl d ~hut
«'leM., ~_ fOlrth
>tla:ttfM of) ~lOlVf.

ilo .fJ none
.(I'\((ro.'i:" <J~ a.cro~~

<skom "'-tP to ta.l<.t
ho:hex. 'O'D a.wJIAl.
i-Ja.'la.k: ,.-I' ()~
htlO'lMc1..J{;, Jilt~
humm,·c smtll,
iht, <._ o\,\t.

il,'tct ~?.... what!
ilito.s ...~ ~oode,
.i'ltp ..11 firs t
ip'~oot 1..5'- hide.
i.s'~ik '\J) padJlt
i'tloollh <_~ frish
J<ah t. whert.
~ l1k'~htl: ,,-.,,. brOKthV
.ka.'kw~ '9 Ukl..
.k:l.Idhw" '" rtlnct.

I
ko.l'kG\lOl ,r,' bird~
ko.l'taslt /<' lAse!ess
xa'rnooJH ,k, d01
~a'no.Wl idtJ all
kclna.mo.t t~f3- tOJtthty
}l.QIl'\'~lh ,'-'" how maYlJ
lia.p·ho 'r'O eldlrbrm(
XIlp'snwlLla ey'''"Cl1' to ~ttCli
kcda. tI-v ho\v
khell IY hem!
x\'o 0 to rellch
kL'Kooll til' bdow
kl'lapoi t",jo retum
kim'ta. t~ a.yttr
l'h'POOlt 119'-- nfrdlt
.kis'kis <....0 drive.
xiu'tan ('~ horse
.klo..'~ne ,...) out dool's
Hlo'hDIIIJam #'''()l: poor
klllk'sto..~ 11'-'" who ~
kla\IHl. pUt they
klO:hwll. r<v qo
kl{skes rv0 rnats
Jdootlhmin~ Woman,
klooYlus'~.,t; perhaps
ke"'lm' I Co.no(.

kolll'n' ~-1 ear
kOMtax' cP~ .know
ko·po. Ob to,i.n,at
.koptt· d\,. tinishtd
Ji"..~,.ooL-c1 "in~
kWllnt~tm J)'"e ah,I1llJS

116 kwa.sh Ir- atrCLl4
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kow 6 bound pall J-I full
kw..?h", -J belly pa.?tla.d, t-"" :Ji.v~

.kwt'narM tJ? five. ptl V . red.
[a.'Htt .!'L J0tAr ptl'ptl VI! blooJ
We /'.1' alon1 timt pdh'ten II) c.ro.:zj
[ep'lep /111' boit . pi (, a.nd.
[0'10 . />/> carry poo b . ~~i....
mo.'ik£X. ~6 ~ thOLl poo~ <lG it
rtla.?l~ook <:r.to buy poola?klt b-r I,ijht
mQk'I11a.~ q~ to w.l: poo'laLL !/.I" du~t
ma.?mook· ,~ J:o work !>a.?nll\!- oJ••7 o..bove...
rn£X.~n ~ throw away ~a:yl1. 0'0 till"
mnsa:Lhl ~""" ba.d sa.Roclo%'1'£ pants
mtrrl'loos ~ ael1d' Sa.'lix -.!I-iJ anjry
m'lla.,t err to stw) Isa.p1tl '--'V'" I5l"foA
mil'aoit (,.(9'- to stand.?Ise'le ....:J/ soul
moo~mm CiuCQ..., LatHe. semmoxt 0Jfe,. Se~'(11
mow'lcn G(lJ" deer ~la?hoo,> Vb·(U the ta.(L.
msa:ik(X. ~ JOu (t>lu,"\) I sit'SIIm '-"'1. to rdl1le
!'1<Li.ka. ~t I, me. ~,l'l<om 'V'-~ hn1t
n~niJ, Jh- see. s~oo'l!Dorn ';PI: sll"OVl9
na.'witka. "J.B7 yes SncCl. ~ rni~

ns~lka. J...t~ we, us· st~'l? ....;;;0 river'
O'~hoI 0'0.., rOnd shw't!.\l o.Jl./ pra.J
0'1hOI O'./r t~lhClJn5" to.?nCl.m ~-e six
o'la1i 01'/' berr~ ta.kmooPl4~7'O; 6nl h",,,lrl!
0'10 OJ) hU¥Tf'J ll1YYian"<1'> ~~ WlIlJIC
00'.kook (!) (jI this tll.M'l' ......l, smaLL
oO'pooh l!JcL" hind pllri'. tl1nkt·!JDI\ ~l.!3 ytlttJ'd':Ji
ow. (3) Jc~njtr brolhrr rlitllam ':=,,-,< tCI'\. .

po.'ux. boo 1lre.. ICl'¥t........ -chief
pa.'poos' be/..J child le,l',t -,t to lkt.
pa.~.i!SL lv-v blllnket '~2 te\\o\,' ...,rt whire.
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btl..,ktt LL hrlp . ..-1
he:\. t.-:: hOlAlt "~
bont d,) ic.e. ""-'
broom ~ l,lM1a e-L
C.OOlt cr kettle. L/

cold. d .kiss <...-
ClAp C( knit. '<2 The <1bo·~<1blAl(l.r)' is
ctDI!a.r ~I' I,Ll".. ,-7 Ol'oOlAt eLS c.omplde as ~s .w
cl.ry --' b ..,y /'-/' c.m'Uj for 'r."tk ly llarnin~

t.lsn\ "-- If1MJ j'J th. thlnook. J\ ~refX,\ ""''''''':1
t,~ht "=- lta.ves 1\ otntr e,,~\dl 'Wordl elr( IAlcA,
t1sh V""\ lite. A'-' Whith it wo...1J. be. too 10'l"l'3
t\y "f. li~ht .F to tm""'Mrett.. hm. Th. dboV<.

~~t lAp L'q rna.n <5 lln tht commonest amd. the.
~olel. ;- ,,'oon ~ best IAMdttstOO~ by ·n<..r~
grea.l... mOllntaAn§» 11.\\ the 'ndA"-,,.,.
ha."..,.ner "yr m""ktt ~L .01

Ie pla:f I'v" dish
Ie pot 0- pot
le preen I'v-- priest
les an:res 1'-'", Qhl~d·

Its .Apitm t0J1 Ofoltk
1es df/lrls 1'-" talh
les lvefl'"e! f\./) bishop
ma.lie 'I' mda.1
marie' (j" 1'll00rried
muld (:,1' n\l,h
patate 07" p,tOltce,
pay' l... FeUd
pourri bl' rolltl'\.
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. Woreis from ffth'lch.
('

. 111 kJluh~ ;>~ mo.. ll
la bout~,!ft 11'" botH,
fa. ca.rrollt 'P' (carrot,

Ia. ca.sutt~~ bo"
Ia.. clef 1.> kt~
la. croix ~ (i"~S

1« ha. clit.;:" e:u..t.
la. IIL?I!!u~ 1';;5 t01'l3"~
Ia. 11Iellfdllel't;~ dr,,~)

lao meSjl ".(! til ...»
Ia. InMlllfll{ I'C:,-<! rnOl.ll"lta.ilt

lAlit/Ii I'v shovel
fa jIt'm'ttmrt I'I/'<J Pl""'''C~
1« ,Diod,~ I'ic- p,tk
la pi,o~ /'~ p'P<.
lapl.ncht. 1'''''/l14l>\\u.
la porle 'l door
la la61t .1"1 t(1blt
la tile /',.. hto.A.
ta. vitillt 1'(;.. old Womo.',
Ie Jltftinu. I'l Jl~ti}m
Ie carime ...;>e, l.t'\'\t
Ie dux/u!d /~ bCll..a,
ie CIOLL .I'~ 'lieU"
Ie dtiLtle /'~ dtvi\
It loup I'~ -woolt
It mtirtiLjre 1'(,1J:o l'r\ ..rrii.j~

Ie 11Iouloll /''-<> Shttp
Ie ;aft· 1"</ rop'-
Ie ;t'eM I'h sLY',

tQJ Ie IUd /!. t.c~
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An'kate
,';. T.
?Iut'mook
.sa'hale
e'lehe
pi
ook'ook
elehe,
I(opet'
chok
pi
poola'kle
mitla'it
ko'pa
ookook
elehe.
Pi
8.1'.
1Va'tCa:
Tloo.~

cha'ko
l(qht (lait).
A'ya.k
clutko
light
kopa
elehe.
8.1'.
11Utmook
ka'kwa
kopct
iltt
.son.
Kopct
moxt
son
8. T.
mct?/wok
ookook
sky ~skai)
nsa'i ka
na'nich
kopa
sahale.
Kopct
tloon
son

formerly
God
made
(the) abo,e
land
and
this
earth.
Only
water
and
night
was
on
this
earth.
And
God
said:
let
come
light.
At once
came
light
on
earth.
God
made
thus
on
the first
day.
On
the second
day
God
made
that
sky
we
see
in the
above.
On
the third
day

Iaka He
?na..~h cast
chok the water
kan'au:e all
kan'a,1noxt together
pi and
Iaka He
wctlL'a said
poos that
salt salt
chok wp.ter
iakn (be) its
name (1Iem) name.
Ktm'/c( Afterwards
Iaka He
1VaU'Ct said
poos thai
chako become
dry (dl'ai) dry
elehe. the Earth.
Kopa On
ookook this
cll'y dry
elehe earth
Iaka He
mam-ook made
chako come
ka1lct1!'e all
OctCt things
tep'so grltss
pI and
Ct you (a-7t) many
heloi-1Iut different
stick trees
pi and
kanalce all
lioos (the) fine
jlOWe1·s. flowers.
Kopcl On
laket the fourth
son, day
8.1'. God
mamook made
son the sun
moon the moon
pi and
/.sil'tsil the stars
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kO~Ct iu the ialea he (be)
sa ale. abo,e. tct'ye chief
Kopct Ou kopa over
1cwe-nam the ftfth kanawe every
SOll, day iktct thing
Ia1ca He mitlait (that) is
mamook made kopa on
lecmawe all elehe earth.
heloimct (the) Ia'wa 'fhere

different S. T. God
fish ~sh (es) es'kom took
leopa In tanas' a little
chok the water elche 8<uth
pi lind pi and
lea'nawe all tanas a little
ookook those CIIOIe water.
kal'aleala birds Iakct He
!clas'lea which marnook made
fly fiy !clcts'lea them
leopa in the kanmnolest together
wine/. wind. pi and
KOla On the ict1ca He
tCt' mn sixth esleom took
son day ooleoole that
S. T. God elehe earth
mamook made poos to
mow'ich the deer 1nftlitOole luake
pi and iht one
kanatce e,ery man man
i1cta thing ia1ca his
koo'li that runs i'tlooilh body
Icopn on kopa into
elehe the earth 001c001c this
kahea like clehe 8<'1rth (en)
Illowich deer. man lnau.
kint ta .Alter Iaka He
S. T. God mamook made
ll'awa said, lelatwa go
tloos let iht one
nsa'i1ca us se'le soul
rnct1/wole make ooleook this
lnan man sele soul
]Joos .hat (he be) wele lean'sih never
1ca'k1ca like ctlke in thefuhIre
nsct'i1cct our memloos dead.
tsem figure S. T. God
O)i and mamoole made
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namc he (be) nanich saw
ookook this kanawe all
chi new ookook those
man Ulan (things)
Adam Adam, Iaka He
kakwC6 as mamook made
poos if pi and
waWC6 to say kmlCt/vc all
elehe earth klaskc6 they (wera)
iaka. he (is) tloos good.
S. T. God

NOTES AXD EXPLANATIOXS.

S. 1':.< abbreviation for Sahale Taye-the aboye
chief, u-od.

THE VERB ?nc6mook.
PllESEXT.

Naikc6 mC6mook-I work, or I make.
Maika mamook-Thou workest.
Iaka mamook-He works.
Nsaika mamook-We work.
jlf.saika mamook-You work.
Klc6ska mamook-They work.

PAST.
Ankate nC6ikc6 mamook-I did work, I made.
A nkate maikc6 ma?1wok-Thou didst work.
Aknate iC6ka ?1utmook-He did work.
Ankate nsaika mamook-We did work.
Ankate ?nsaikc6 mamook-You did work.
Ankate Haska mamook-They did work.

FUTURE.
Alke na'ika mamook-I shall work.
Alke ?naika ?narnook-Thou wilt work.
Alke iaka 'mallwok-He will work.
Alke nsaika mamook-We shall work.
A ike m8c6ika mamook-You will work.
Alke Haska mct/nook-They will work.

OTHER VERB--wct1Va.
PRESEXT.

J.Vaika wawc/r-I speak, etc.
11faika wawa, Nsc6'ika ~vawa,

IC6ka WC6wa, 1I'Is'aika wawa,
Klaska wawc!.

P AST-A nkate naika WC6WC6, etc.
FUTURE-A Ike nic6ka wawa, etc.
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And so on, in the same manner, for all verbs.
Poos na:ika ma1lwok, etc.-If I work.
Naika kO}Jet mamook-I have done working.

REMARKS.

1. The word tloo.~ is used as an imperati,e form;
lloos 11aika klatlva-let me go; iloos maikct ehaka
pray come; tloos iaka m1:tla'it-let him st:~:r, etc.

2. Sahale elehe-the abo,e land, he-'wen; cold
dehe-winter, when the e-'\rth is cold; tanas wal'ln
elehe-spring, when the earth begins to get warm;
1Va1'm elehe-the summer, when the earth is warm;
tanas cold elelte-autumn, when the earth begins to
cool. :Naika clche means my garden 01' my country,
as the case may be, or alSO my place, when in a room
or in a specified place. Ex.-Stay in your place
tloos maika mit/ait kopa maik~ elche.

3. Kopa ilep,-Ilep means thc first, ahe-'ld of.
Kopa ilep-at first.

4. Kopet me-'ln , in first instance, done, finishell.
Naika kopet mamook-I have finished my work.
Naika kopet makmak-I have uone eating. As it is
here it Jl1ean~, only, nothing else but; kopet chok pi
poolaklc-<mly water, etc.

5. Chako is a wonderful word in Chinook. It
helps to give a hundred uitIerent meanings to
other words. Ohako alone means come; iaka cllCtko
sun-day comes: iaka chako warm-it gets warm;
chako tana.· or chako man or chako kopa elehc-to
be born; chako ta11a., aias, cltako aias, eltako d1'et
aia.~-to grow a little, or to grow big, or to /1.'row
yery big; ehako cia-to vanish, to disappear; chako
tloos-to become gooU; cllCtko kaltash-to turn bad,
etc., etc.

6. Iht sun-one llay, the first day.
7. Iht, iltt, or iltt, p'i iht, pi iht, mlj..'l.ns a few.
8. ~femloos means dead. '1'here is no word in

Chinook to signify "death," When speakin/l.' of
"death," the sentence lllUst always be turned in
such a way as to brinj1: in the participle ,. dead." At
the hour of death-" When 'fill come the day to be
dead."

9. Some of the words ha.ve :1 curious origin. For
Gn instance, the word mash-to throwaway-is
nothing else than the French word marche, va-t-en
-" go your way"-very e:l>tensively uiied for dis
missing people in the old Hud60n's Bay times.
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10. '[he word pehlten.-insane, cnlzy-eomes "from
" Filion," the name of an employee of t-he Hudson's
Bay, who became insane. Between the French and
English pronunciation of tbat name, the Indians
made it pilio, pilian, and at last pehlten, and adopt
ed the name_ to mean insane in general.

Sf

~SEND FOR THE~

WiWi SHORTHAND INSTRUCTOR,
With which Shorthand may be learned with

out a teacher. Only 15 cents. _

The Wawa Shorthand First Reading Book
English, Chinook and LMin Manual, a
, very curious and interesting Prayer

Book, 192 pages, paper cover ..
The same, ('loth binding .
Skwamish, Seshel and Slay.amen Manu
, als, in one, or the Pr-etyel's, Hymns Itnd

Catechi.m in the said languages, l(){)
pages. . .

Shushwap Manual, 64 pages .
Stalo Manual, 32 pages .
'Jhompson Manual, 86 page!' .
Lillooet Manual, 32 I:ages " .
Okanagan Manual, 32 pages .
Polyglot Mannal, or all the I~bove manu-

als bound in one, 5e<l pages, cloth cover
Same, (alj' binding .
K,unloops n·wu:a., 1892 . . . . . . . . . .. . .

" "1~ .. _ .
1894 ......•........ '"
1895 .
1896 .
1895-96, Lound in one ..

15 cents.

co cents.
$1.00

50 cents.
SO cents.
25 cents.
25 cents.
25 cents.
25 cents.

~2.00

2.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.00
1.00
2.00

Add,.ess-- EDITOR WAWA,
KAMI..OO,.s. B.C.



TITLE PAGE OF THE "WAWA.'

Yol. Yii., No. l. KAMlOOPS WAWA. Jannary, t898.

THE WAWA SHORTHAND!
The simplest system of Short

hand in the world. The easit.:st to
learn. A hundred times easier
thftn the old writing.

Two million people (2,000,000)
throughout the world already
using the same shorthand. It IS
adapted to over twenty cliffe-rent
language", f

Can be learned without a tea- '
cher in one to three hO'Jfi.

ha~fl~~k:~h~s~~;~~ndo~~a:~
"acqu3lDted with thiS useful art.

Sh~rt6~~d ~w'i~gf~~e1et~o:~~W
caUon of the systcn~ you adopted.
or from want of time, do not give
up. bu~ try. this. s)'stem, and won·
,der at Its slmphclty. .

'Time is precious. . You will save
time as soon as you are acquaint
~ with this phonognphy.

THE KUllOOPS WAWA!
SHORTH".YD AIIQN'l'''OIA V3

" Newspaper In Shotihand Cireula!ing
Among the ~atiwu.

Two Thousand Indians read log and
writing Pkonograpby. • •

lbe PlaInest Proof of lb! Simpli
city of lhe System. •

A NOVEL. IDEA TO TEACH THE
INDIANS SHORTHhNO

HOW CAN INO/AIIS LEARN SHORTHAND?

BeeaUIlO Shorthand Is to hanl1-red. 111.1 l\
thouAud Ume8 Itlmple.rthall tne old wr!t_
101. AllY one Can learn It In A. few fl"un,
Il.Ud become eJ:pn1. III It III " few d"n.
Ma.n, 01 OlU IncUaJ:l.I_metll\ lA twoo('
LblMd..,...

It you are alo,"et> of curious specimen,.
:rou mu" have thll paper. It '5

"Tile 0_ N_lnIheWorld"
Sab8l=rtbe 10" thu paper...r.d belp 1.3

dyma.e our 1ndJ.a.n.. to enJtrllteD thoee
wbo w~ sttUtll' "lD 4&rtD_ Sond the
lhadow <!of d_tb. to

•

YOIf SubSerlpllo. StllelIM. Daly Onl Dollar per Ami.
ADDR".: "EDITOR WAWA. KAMLOOPS••.C."
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